**WOOD BADGE**

### What is Wood Badge?
- 2 weekend course
  - 5 days
  - 3 nights
- Fun and action packed
- Leadership Training to help you guide youth

### Why take Wood Badge?
- Gives Unit Leaders the tools of success in...
  - Quality Program
  - Unit Growth
  - Retention
  - Advancement
- Better prepares you for success in Scouting
- Pay only $300 versus possible thousands for corporate level training

### Who Can Take the Course?
- Cub Scout leaders
- Scouts BSA leaders
- Sea Scout
- Venturing adult leaders
- District volunteers
- Council-level volunteers
- Professional Scouters
- Council staff members

### 2020 Course Details
**Musser Scout Reservation**
**Nelson Training Center**
- Friday, August 14 7:30am to Sunday, August 16 5:30pm
- Saturday, August 22 8:00am to Sunday, August 23 4:30pm
Must Attend Both Weekends

### Cost - **Discount Extended**
- $250, before June 1
- $300, after June 1

### More Information & Sign-up Details
Head over to [www.colbsa.org/training/woodbadge](http://www.colbsa.org/training/woodbadge) for more details about the course, as well as information about signing-up today.

**Questions?** Jason Burns, Wood Badge Council Staff Adviser at jason.burns@scouting.org or (484) 654-9234